Thanksgiving 2018
pumpkin streusel coffee cake
chocolate pecan tart
Guglhupf’s interpretation of the classic southern
pecan pie. Toasted pecans, Belgian bittersweet
chocolate, a splash of bourbon and a dash of sea salt,
baked in a chocolate tart shell.
11” tart serves 10-12 $32.00 | tartlet $5.25

pumpkin custard tart

Delicately spiced pumpkin coffee cake topped with
honey whipped cream cheese and cinnamon streusel.
7” loaf pan $12.00 | indiv $5.25

pumpkin eclair
Delicate pâte à choux filled with spiced pumpkin
crème, with a caramel glazed top and roasted
pumpkin seeds.
$4.95

french macarons

Our version of the traditional pumpkin pie, light and
creamy, delicately spiced pumpkin custard in a deep
dish pastry shell, with harvest décor and pumpkin
seed brittle. 9.5” tart serves 8-10 $26.00 | tartlet 4.95

Assortment of our hand-crafted nut meringues:
orange cardamom, chocolate salted praline, white
chocolate green olive
pkg of 6 | $11.95

apple and cherry strudl

cranberry pecan bread

It can’t get any better than this classic dessert-- our
puff pastry filled with apples or cherries. Heat lightly
and serve with vanilla ice cream for a German finish to
your Thanksgiving meal!
serves 8-10 $28.00

apple streusel tart
So popular in our café that we are offering it for your
Thanksgiving table. Sliced apples tossed with brown
sugar, cinnamon & ginger, and topped with a butter
crumb streusel.
11” tart serves 10-12 $28.00

frangipane apple tart
A classic apple tart with fresh sliced Granny Smith
apples on our almond frangipane filling.
11” tart serves 10-12 $32.00 | tartlet $5.25

pumpkin cheesecake
Another delightful take on Thanksgiving’s pumpkin, a
light pumpkin mousse cheesecake on a graham
cracker crust with a fall spiced glaze, artfully
decorated for the holiday.
8” round serves 8-10 $26.00 | indiv $5.25

Serve lightly toasted with a local goat cheese dip
for a holiday appetizer.
$5.75

harvest bread
Great centerpiece for your Thanksgiving table, fifteen
connected rolls with a variety of seeds on top. $8.95

guglhupf cranberry roll with orange
Brioche roll with cranberries and orange peel. Start in
the morning dipping them in coffee and eat them
all day!
ea. $1.25 | 6 for $6.75

To guarantee availability, please place your
order by Sunday, November 18, 4pm
Order online at www.guglhupf.com or
call Durham Bakery 919-401-2600
Chapel Hill Bake Shop 919-914-6511
We will be closed on Thanksgiving Day

